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other railways with which it connects.
The work of construction is under
. the immediate supervision of chief
Contract for Construction of engineer A. H. T. Leckie, a gentleman who is highly competent in his
Entire Line to Be Awardline, having been the engineer in
charge of the great railway tunnel
ed Shortly
under the city of Baltimore, and
having had a wide experience in
Mew York Financier Well Sat- railway work. Mr. Leckie now has
sixteen men in the field surveying
isfied With Traffic Prosthe route, and making the final location of the same, the preliminary
pects
surveys were made some time ago.
Among the original promoters of
According tn a special dispatch the Midway & Vernon are Ralph
from l'hoenex in the Nelson Daily Smailes, Robert Wood, Christopher
News, Alexander A. Arthur, of New Wood, Duncan Mcintosh, James
York, after spending several days in Kerr and Robert Kerr, all of Greenthe Boundary, left yesterday for the wood, and Charles Wilson, of Viceast, being more than pleased with toria. The road has been subsidized
his first visit to this section of Brit- by dominion and provincial governish Columbia, and intending to re- ments for about $11,500 per mile.
turn at no distant date.
Mrs Arthur haB taken in hand the
finishing of the new Midway & Vernon railway. The bonds for the
construction of the road have been
underwritten by English, French
and German capitalists, to the extent of $4,500,000, or at the rate of
830,000 per mile, through Mr.
Arthur who came out to see the
country for himself, bringing eminent technical men with him to report on the potentialities of the territory through which the railway
will be built. While the reports
have not been made public, it is
known that tbey arc very favorable,
both from a mineral and agricultu
ral point of view, as the line n i l
piss through the well mineralized
west fork of Kettle river valley and
emerge into nud through a hug,
part of the richly endowed Okanugan
country.
*
In fact, Mr. Arthur stated tha.
bids for the entire construction oi
t i e line were now in at Ids New
York office, and the'contract woul.i
b i awarded o.i his return to tha.
city. At present only ten miles of
the line, out of Midway, arc under
construction, in order to get the
actual work under way, tbis work
being done by McLean Bros., ot
Vancouver. But the entire contract
will be let this fall.
To build the line a construction
company was organized entitled tin
Okanagan Construction Co., the
officers of which are Frederick M.
Allen, of New York, president; A
A. Allen, New Vork, vice president;
and A. E. Best, New Vork, secietiiry-treuBUicr.
The road,is being built for upd
will lie operated by the Midway &
Vernon Co., with a capital 01
81,000,000, and having the following ollicers: President, John Cain,
New York; vice president, Charles
S. Stule, Pittsburg; general manager, A. E. Hope, New Vork; secretary-treasurer, 1). II. McDowell, Victoria; other directors being L, 8.
Cook, Pittsburg, and Ralph Sninile**
a d lio lert Wood, Greenwood,
li. C.
Asked as to wbat connection the
Midway & Vernon will have with
other railways, Mr. Arthur stated
emphatically that it was entirely
independent of any and all other
lines in this section, and would be
so operated. In fact, the capital
for its construction comes entirely
outside of Wall street, where most
.western railways secure capital. The
road will, however, doubtless arrunge for interchange of traffic with

A report comes from Midway that
an encounter has taken place between
the forces of tho C.P.R. and Contrctor W. H. Fishej, of the Midway k
Vernon. The trouble appears to have
arisen out of a dispute regarding the
title to a right of way west of Midway. Something like a pitched battle
was fought on the Meyerhoff ranch,
and the C.P.R., it is said, won by superior forces and superior generalship.
Both lines run through the Meyerhoff
ranch, and as they were working on
practically the same line, a meeting
was inevitable. Mr. Fisher advanced
with his force of between 20 and 25
men with the avowed purpose of driving the C.P. 11. men off the ground.
He was met by Engineer R. A. Bainbi'idge, Contractor Tierney and 50
.lien. There were no casualties.

NEWS OFTHE CITY
Canadian Fairbanks Company
Make a Reduction of $100
on New Pump
Poi»3S for

West Kootenay

Power Line Nearly All

at this'tinie was for the purpose ol
looking over the ground to some
extent, as the doctor intends to
send parties into the Boundary next
year to make structural and other
surveys of this section. Four yenrs
ago Prof. Reginald W. Brock, who
is under the doctor, made a survey
o the Boundnry, and further work
of importance will be done here.
Dr. Bell is a veteran in- thc service
of thc dominion geological department, having been in the active
work of the department f >r 48 year ,
and being tlm successor, at t h bond of tne department, of the lire
Dr. Dawson.
In preparing and
laying out his work, he is called to
Ihe remotest parts of the Dominion
of Canada, having been across the
continent dozens of times, and, as a
sample, having visited fnr nil' Hudson's Bay no less than twenty times.
This year he has Sij parties in various pails of the Dominion, comprising some 75 men, making sur
voys of different kinds. In the department buildings at Ottawa he
has as many more assistants in all
capacities. In the lust few years
the work of the department, under
the doctor's direction, has been
along the industrial lines, huviug
specialists looking after surveys in
eoal fields, clay beds, and all sorts of
metalliferous deposits, to be of the
greatest assistance to those interested
iu these industries.

The new C.P.R. time table went
intoeffact yesterday. Hereafter the
west-bound train will arrive in Grand
Forks at 2:12 p.m.; east-bound, 3:55
p.m.
Joseph Pringle has returned from
Franklin camp, and reports that a
fine body of ore has heen uncovered
on the Angus claim.
John Heron, bookkeeper and
stenographer in the Granby offices,
left for Spokane Sunday morning.
Mr. Heron fu'iishcd a cottage on
Winnipeg avenue before he left,
nnd will buy two tickets for the- return trip. The bride-to-be was formerly a resident of tbis city for three
years.
Lloyd A. Manly has returned to
the city from a two weeks' trip to
Calgary, Alta.
Chas. Dahnken and family left
last Saturday for Calgary, Alta.,
where they will grow up with the
new province. Mr. Dahnken was
bookkeeper for the Grand Forks
Liqubr company' for a nlimber of
vears.
W. B. Willcox, editorof the Phoenix Pioneer, anil J. W. Ellis, of the
Greenwood Times, were in tbe city
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last Sunday to attend a meeting of
the Typographical union. During
tbe afternoon they were polotted
through the Granby smelter by the
mining expert attached to this paper.

BOARD OF TRADE

W. B. Cochrane went'up to Phoenix thie afternoon on legal business.

thusiastic Meeting Last

Mrs.
Wm. Spier and daughter
Helen left last week for Cowansville,
Que., to spend the winter with Mrs.
Spier's parents.

Was Reorganized at an EnNight
Officers Elected and Committee Appointed to Revise
By-Laws

Mrs. T. Dudley is confined to her
home with a Bevere attack of typhoid
The members of the city council fever.
met representatives of the Canadian
Fairbanks company in the city hall
A successful operation for appenlast Saturday afternoon, and en- dicitis was performed on F. E. Risdeavored to arrive- at an amicable ing, wcighmaster at the Granby
agreement respecting the price of smelter, at he Cottage hospital last
the new centrifugal p u m p , which Saturday afternoon by Dr. Dickson,
the council claims does not meet the assisted by Drs. Kingston
and
guarantee made by the company. Boucher.
The company practically admitted
the council's claim, and offered to
The Buzzards of the Bungalow,
make a reduction of 8100 iu the who are old timers, of Eholt, held
price of the pump. The matter will their second annual banquet in t h e
come up for final disposal at the dismal swamp, near Eholt, last
council meeting next Monday night. week, there being sixteen present.

Judge W. H. P. Clement returned
yesterday from the Similkameen
district, having held county courts
in Princeton, Keremeos and Fairview. Mr. Clement says they have
a very fine country out there—nearDr. Robert Bell, of Ottawa, act- ly us nice as the Kettle river valley.
ing director of the dominion geologiJames Higgins, electrical engineer
cal survey, was a visitor in the
Boundary last week, being on h s for tbe British Coluuib'a Copper comr i u r n from a visit to the Yukon pany, «as married recently to Alice
country, where he has a nuniher of C. Clarkson at Greenwood by Rev
field men at work. His visit here Father Bedard.
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Issued Twice a Week

Erected

The work of setting the poles for
the West Kootenay Power company's high tension line is advancing rapidly. The western gang of
men are now on this side the Winnipeg mine, and the eastern gang
are this side of Gilpin. The two
crews should meet in this city in
about ten days.
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A meeting of the Grand Forks
Poard of Trade was held in the
council chamber last night for the
purpose of reorganization and election of officers. President Manly
occupied the chair, and there was a
a good attendance of business men.
G. M. Fripp addressed the meeting on the i'nportance of keeping
the organization alive, in view of
the eventB foreshadowed for the city
and the Boundary district during
the next twelve months.
The following officers were elected by ncclamation:
President—G. M. Fripp.
First Vice-President—W. K. C.
Manly.
Second Vice-President — M.
Martin.

A. J. McMillan, formerly manager
of tbe LeRoi, has taken out an in
junction, as a stockholder in the
company, against the dismantling
of the company's Northport smelter. o
Secretary—J. A. McCallum.
It is said that one of the blowers
Treasurer—Geo. Clark.
was to be taken to the Trail smelter,
Executive Committee—William
where all LeRoi ores now go.
Spier, Neil McCallum, P. T. McCallum. Jeff Davis, Chas. Brown,
The Vancouver, Victoria & Tast- E. C. Henniger, A. A. Steeves, M.
ern Railway company has selected Burrell, Jeffery Hammar, Geo. E.
its depot site in Princton.
Massie, H. E. Woodland, Geo. Chappie, D. Whiteside, F. Hutton, H . C .
P. A.O'Farrall, the well known Hanington.
newspaper correspondent, was in th
The officers-elect then entered
city last Saturday.
upon their respective duties. Presi-,
dent Fripp thanked the members of
Dalby Morkill, an old timer of this the board for the honor conferred
city, arrived in Grand Forks yester upon him in an appropriate speech.
The board decided to make tbe
day from Phoenix, and is acting as
wcighmaster at the Granby smelter membership dues $2.00 per year.
A committee consisting of the
during F. E. Rising's illness.
president, secretary and treasurer
wns appointed to revise the old conJ. D. Searls, Great Northern institution and by-laws.
dustrial agent, returned on Saturday
Short informal discussions also
from a tour of inspection of the North
took place on the question of urging
Fork country, having visited all tbe
the railway companies to grant a Hat
leading properties in Franklin and
freght rate to this point, and in reGloucester camps. He was highly imgard to securing a government grant
pressed with the district. H. B. Canfor a bridge across thc Kettle river,
non accompanied him north.
to connect this city with thc Ruckle
addition.
The annual meeting of tbe Provi
dencc.Mining company, of Greenwood
SUNSET SAUNTERINGS
was held in fijeonwood last week.
The various reports of the directors
The Sun has been unable to disand superintendent, together with the cover any great public clamor for the
lalancc sheet of tho compiny, weio abolition of the ward system in this
•cad adopted and the meeting then city. I t has not been demonstrated
procce led to the election of officer*, that the time honored custom of diwhich resulted as follows: President/ viding a town into wards entail any
and managing director, M. F, Mad- additional expense on the citizens; ami
den; vice-president, Dr. Frank Byrnes; as nearly all municipalities arc run on
secreturv-treusurer, J. B. Heeney: di- these lines, our own oity might as
rectors, D. B. Scully, H. J. Fitzgor well remain in fashion by warding off
a'd, Franklin Rudolph, W. S. Ma.ev, latter-day innovations.
J. E, Hildrith and M. S. Madden
The superintendent's report showed
Tbe Sun asks permission to Suggest
that owing to tbe trouble only seven to u few of its country contemporaries
months mining bad been done during tnat delight in apeing the metropolithe year; that two new levels had been tan yellow journals by half-printing
opened and a quantity of development numerous pages, that if tbey would inwork accomplished costing $20,000. sert half a dozen lines between every
Against this thore were shipped 057 line they print, they could save much
tons of ore, the cost of mining which valuuble paper.
set at $19.83 per ton. The company's balance sln-et shows a net balThe Lion Bottling Works are soilance of assets over liabilities of 812,- ing Oooderham k Wort's Rye Whis296.24,of which 823,201.48 was car- key, thc best rye whiskey in Canada,
for 83.00 per gallon.
ried over from last year.
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R.H.TRUEMAN
The Well Known

Photographer
•jf Vancouver, B. C.
will be at

builds up thc general health, fortifies
Our job department is superior to
the system with a reserve of energy
any other in the Boundary country.
that defies disease. Don't put oil'— We have both the material and tlu1
Kerrozune costs only 50c, at any drug experience to turn out high class work.
store; get it today.

Blome's Old Studio, Bridge Street
NOVEMBER 10, FOR ABOUT TEN DAYS
This will be your only opportunity for some time to obtain firstclass photographic work, as the visits to tins city of artists of Mr.
Trueman's standing are very rare. Mr. Trueman's work is too well
known to th- people of the city to require any special mention,
Remember thc dates—November 10—ten days.

Sift Stoning £nn
PunlUherl nt Grand Fork a, Hritish Coliimbiu,
Every Tuesday and Friday Event lit***,
Editor and Publisher
SUBSCHtFTION BATBS *

One Year
$1.50
One Year (in advance)
1.00
Advertising rates f urnlshed on ai-pllcation.
Legal notice**, 10 und 5 rents per line.
Address ull communication)* to
THE EVENING SUN,
PHONE H7*1

• Boarders Wanted—A few more
R a z o r honing a specialty
at
the
steady boarders ean find first-class Palace Barber Shop, Victoria hotel.
Very largely depends on the mothaccommodations at Mrs. .1. B. Hener's disposition; if sbe is animated and
bright, everyone is happy; but if she derson's, Winnipeg avenue.
TELEGRAPHERS
is nervous, irritable and cross—everyEvery man owes it to himself and
thing goes wrong. Bright, cheery
women usually use Ferrozone, the his family to master a trade or progreatest health-maker known.
By fession. Head the display advertiseAnnually, to flll the hew positions creatacting through the blood Ferrozone ment of the six Morse schools of tele- ed bv Railroad and Telegraph Companies*
We want YOUNG .MEN and LADLES of
is able to reach all the organs that graphy, in this issue, and learn how good
habits, to
need assistance; it establishes regular easily a VOUUg man or lady may learn
LEARN TELEGRAPHY
and healthy action of all functions, telegraphy and be assured a position.

The Happiness of Home

GBAND FOHKS, B. C.
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iu turn and led up to the dishes'. If
be or she dips the left band into the
empty dish, tbat is a sign of no m ."riage; if into the clear water, thai .s a
sign of marrying a maid or tt bachelor; if into tbe muddy water, the future mate will be a widow or a
widower. The arrangement of the
dishes should be made after each person is blindfolded, so that he will not
know their order.
In Scotland and in tbis country,
too, the olst of October is devoted by
many young people to playful divination for predicting future hnsbands
and wives.
The Scotch light bonfires, just as in
the olden times sacred fires were lit.
In the country places over here Hallowe'en is a night for mischief-loving
boys, and when fun and frolic are not
destructiAe we love to hear the norns
and whistles and songs of merriment
at midnight.

LIQUOR LICENCE AGT
Seed Armor.

Plant seeds arc Incused In a hard
covering, upon which the gastric juice
of animals takes no effect, and it is
this natural protection which preserves
what is so necessary 11 reproduce the
support of animal life. It is ouly when
a seed Is crushed and Its vital principal in consequence destroyed thut the
gastric Juice acts upon it, and it Is
soon dissolved.
It Is for this reason that birds are
provided with gizzards to break the
protecting coats of the grain, and animals that feed on seeds and nuts strip
them of their shells and husks.
In succulent fruit, such as the strawberry, raspberry, currant, apple,
orange and melon, which from their
nature ure attractive to the taste, the
seeds, which are often likely to be
swallowed, are fortified by a doubly
protective coating so that they pass
unharmed through the digestive
organs, and their germinating powers
may even be.iniproved by the warmth
and trituration of the stomach.—London Staud-id*

Harness,Saddlery

The burning of nuts is a famous
charm. Each nut is named und each
two who are ''keeping company" are
placed side by side in tbe open fire.
If tbey burn quietly together the
course of true love is to run smooth.,
but if one or tho other pops away or
burns more quickly than the other
then there is to he trouble.
Everyone knows the old charm of
taking a candle and going to a looking glass in a dark room and then
waiting for a face to show over the
shoulder and be reflected in the glass
—the face of the future husband or
wife. Some say that an apple must
be eaten while you wait, and others
think you should comb your hair
slowly. And some say you should
take a candle in one hand and a hand
glass in the other and walk backward
down a dark stairway.

"Some merry, friendly country-folks
Together did convene
To burn their nits, and poutheir stocks
And haud their Hallowe'en;
Fu'blythe that night."

Largest Organ In the Body
Is the liver. Small wonder that
liver trouble makes you feel so miserable.. The symptoms are constipation,
dizziness, indigestion, headache, feeling of depression and lack of appetite.
There is but one cure—Dr. Hamilton's Pills. In every case they aresuccessiul. By relying on Dr. Hamilton's Pills you are sure of strong vitality, nourishing blood, bright cheery
spirits. No longer will you suffer from
disordered liver or kidneys. The marvel of this medicine is that it keeps
you well—prevents and wards off sickness of every kind. 25c per box everywhere.
BICYOI.ES AND REPAIR

WORK—A

complete line of 1905 models. A few
second-hand wheels cheap.
Wheels
to rent.
GEO. CIIAPPLE, rTpposite
Postoflicc, First street.
Heavy teaming uf all kinds
by J. W. JoneB.

clone

Listen for the Bronchial "Wheeze"
I t means tlmt disease will soon attaek the lungs. Wheezing is distressing to the sufferer and annoying to
his friends. Nothing half so certain
in bronchitis and throat trouble as
Catarrhozono; it gives instant relief
and cures even the worst cases. Bronchitis fairly flees nnder tho magic influoncoof Catarrhozone, which cures
so thoroughly the disease never returns. Other remedies may relieve,
but Catarrhozone cures broncbits, catarrh and throat troubie for all time
to come. Sold everywhere.

Three dishes, one with clear water,
one with muddy water and one with
The Lion Bottling Works have cut
no water at all, are placed in a row. tbeir price on all case and draught
Then each single person is blindfolded wines und liquors.

Intend to imply to the Licence Commlssioneri
for the City of Gran Forks for an hotel
licence, in place nt' the retail Honor licence
at present existing
In r< Hpoot of the premises
known as the u* lull''saloon, Nitnate on Lot
Eleven, Blook Three] Plan Twent*t-tlm e,
burner of Bridge and Knst streets, i i t y of
'irand Forks, hritish Columbia.
Dated at Grand Porks, H. C this 13th day
of October, A.D. 1905.
LLOYD A MANLY.

The Morsfi School of Telegraphy
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Atlanta, Ga.
Texurkaua,Tex.

Buffalo, N.Y.
I.al'ressc. Wis.
San Francisco. Cal.
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P.BURNS^Co.
Dealers i n All K i n d s of
F R E S H AND CURED

MEATS
F i s h a n d G a m e in S e a s o n

Terrible Back Pain

They fairly agonize your life. Something powerful and penetrating is
needed. Doctors know of nothing so
HALLOWE'EN
swift to relieve as Nerviline, a strong,
penetrating liniment made to cure just
such pains as yours. Nerviline is very
Almost all of our Hallowe'en cusconcentrated, about four times nior°
toms come from Scotland, where they
have always made much of that on<**j "With merry songs and friendly cracks powerful than ordinary liniments. In
the worst cases Poison's Nerviline is
I wot they did not weary,
night. Thot night, with its clear,
extraordinarily goml. All muscular
And
unco'
tales
and
funny
jokes
cold moon and harvest shadows, is thc
Their sports were cheapund cheery." pain flees before it. Nearly fifty years
night when witches, demons, fairies
in use—a good recommendation sure#j£
y$.
i jf;
yfi
*f»
and mischief-making elves are abroad
"The old guidwife's well hoordit nits ly. Sold by all druggists.
on their baneful midnight errands.
Are round and round divided,
The word hallow is Anglo-Saxon— And monjMads' and lasses' rates
Are there that night decided."
balig, and the German heilige, meaning holy or sacred, is nearly equivalent to the Latin sanctus, from whence
comes our word "saint."
Hallowe'en is a great anniversary
night for the spirits, and so that ia
the night to take a look into tbe future, for all these uncanny beings can
help you to find out what lies before
you.
The Scotch lassies who want to
know what sort of a person the hopedfor-husband is to be, take bold of
hands, shut their eyes and go out into
the cabbage patch. They feel about
until their hande touch the stalks or
plants of the cabbage. Then, togather
they pull and then run into the house,
each one to inspect her root. If it is
small and crooked, long and straight,
thick or tlim—it is prophetic of the
of the form and figure of the husband.
If any earth sticks to thc root it
means money, and a tasting of the
root indicates the temper and disposition of the man.

notlae that at tlm expiration of thirty
T AKK
after the Hrst publication nf tliis notion I

AND R. R. ACCOUNTING
Wo farni-ili 75 per cent. of the operators
anil station n-rents in America. Our six
schools are tbe largest exclusive Telegraph -gohonis IN THK WOHI.D. Bstaltjiftbed JO years and endorsed by all leadiinr Railway officials.
We execute B •?•*••>•• Bpnd to every student to furnish him or her a position pay*lug from M0 to •?••*•*. ••onth In States "ait
of the Rooky Mot) attaint, or from *7J to
$100 u month lu .States west of the
Rockies, immediately upon graduation.
Students enn enter at any time. 'No
vacations. For full particulars regarding any of our schools wlit*- direct to our
executive offlee at Cincinnati, (). Cnta*
h'true free.
•

GRAND FORKS, B. .

W.H.ITTER&CO
Next Door to Post Office

Having established a complete Harness
Shou at Midway, fully <>riui|>|ied ITI every
respect, we are prepared to undertake
any kind of work

On the Shortest Notice
Wd have purchased the entire ntock of
A. Halberg. of Greenwood, and have
added the same to our already hirue and
complete assortment.

ORDERS BY MAIL
Will receive our prompt attention. We
are specially prepared to deal with mall
order Inisinehs, and to gnarautee satisfaction.

A. A. FRECHETTE & CO.,
MIDWAY.

B.C.

cAnnouncement
W* Largest and
Best Display tf

Fancy~
Chinaware
Ever brought to
this Section of the
Province will be
Opened Up at Our
Store in a Few
Days.

W.H.ITTER&CO
Next Door to Post Office
Agents Mason & Risch Piano, Singer
Sewing Machines, Columbia Graphophones, Standard Patterns.

'-')

SUNBEAMS
JJAVE YOU NOTICED

That we sell only the
best in our lines? We offer
nothing that is not strictly
first-class in GROCERIES.
T H E QUALITY of our Stock
cannot be denied, and it is
for this reason that we are so
sure of giving perfect satisfaction to all who give us a trial.
We also carry a line of Boots,
Shoes, RubbejB and Gent's
Furnishings.

" T h e diamond is the hardest known
substance—to get.

THE NORTHERN PACIFIC
RAILWAY
Ii the only route of the famous and
favorite

"NORTH COAST

The boy with a new watch seldom
knows what time it is.
A friend in need is generally the
one who strikes you for a loan.
Many men are honest only because
they are financially able to be.

S y n o p d l t * of R e g u l a t i o n ! * QoVernln-j;
tiie D i s p o s a l of D o m i n i o n U e n d i

»

-within the R a i l w a y Belt in
t h e P l o v l n c e of B r i t i s h
Columbia,

3

TRANSCONTINENTAL TRAINS
DAILY

to cut tlmlior can be aoquired
A T-ICKNSK
only nt publio ooUiMtltlon. A rental nt

3

S!S |M>r miliars mile Iflcharjred (or all ilmb-p**
berthsux< i-ptitiu' thtiscsliiiHtcd Went of Yalp,

for wind, the rental in at the rate of 5 oenu
A quiet little game is one in which
per net i* per annum.
—BKTWKRN—
In addition to the rental, duet at the folmoney does nearly all the talking.
ST. PAUL, DULUTH, ST. Louis, KAN-

lowing rates are charged:—
'Sawn lumber. 50 centu per thoutand feet
B.M.
Railway tiei, eight and nine feet long, \\i
PACIFIC COAST POINTS.
and l:,.i rents each.
Excellent Train Service.
Shingle lioltH, 2ft oenta a eord.
All other prodnnU.ftper oent, on the smlet.
Hlirh fIan Equipment.
A license is Issued so soon ai a berth Is
• •-,-,
r'ait Schedule!.
ranted, but lu uusiirveyed territory no ttm.During the balance ol the
•r ean be cut on a berth until the lloensee
has made a survey thereof.
Permits to out timber are also granted at
at Portland, Ore., the Northern 1'iioiHc have public competition, except In the caee of
reduced their ratci to a
actual settlers, who require the timber for
their own use.
Settlers and others may also obtain permits
out up to 100 oords of wood for sale withmill you can purchaae throiiKli ticket* from to
out competition.
- IMII*I» agent via (hla route.
The dues payable under a permit arefl-M
ailed information roKardlim ticket per thousand feet f B.M., for square timber
.. — , ..„ifi time, trtc.'toor from any part of aud sawlogs of any wood except oak; from *a
Meworlil, jddreia.oue ofthi'iluilerniiriied.
tn'll*- cents
per lineal foot for building loirs;
from I2l'ji to 2ft cents per cord for wood; 1 cent
&M$ffl$tfyli
.
A* TlNLINO,
fence posts; 8 cents for railway ties; and
.V<».''.v' • -a.'S.'*.'*,; -: V -' • i3»o. 4*rt.,: for
,60 cents
oord on shingle bolts.
<• Wt.ts.- i Portland, Ore. Spokane, Walk . Leasesper
for grazing purposes are Issued
for a term of twenty-one years at a rental of
. .'*?» f.,Wv'H, UDE, .
two
cents
an
aore per annum.
•',.'/ "Ttavellnc I'alienKer Agent,
' Coal lands may be purchased at $10 per aore
1-. ..-.. ?
Spokaiic*Wa**h. for
soft coal and $20 for anthracite. Not more
than 320 acres may be acquired by one individual or company,
Koyaity at the rate of 10 cents per ton of
2,000 pounds Is collected on the gross output.
Entries for laud for agricultural purposes
may be made personally at the local land
office for the district in whioh the land to be
taken Is situated, or if the homesteader desires, he may, on application to the Minister
of tbe Interior at Ottawa, the Commissioner
of Immigration at Winnipeg, or the local
agent for the district within which the land
is situated, receive authority for some one
to make entry for him.
A fee of $10 is charged for a homestead
entry.
A settler who has received an entry for a
homestead, Is required to perform the condiAll Orders Given Prompt and Careful tions connected therewith under one of the
following plant:—
Attention.
(1) A^ least six months'residence upon and
cultivation of the land to each year during
the term of three years.
Itis the practice of the Department to require a settler to bring IS aores uuder cultivation, but if he prefers he may substitute
stock; aud 20 head of cattle, to be actually
his own property, with buildings for their
General Contractor.
accommodation, will be accepted instead of
the cultivation.
(2) If futher (or mother, If the father Is deceased) of any person who Is eligible to make
a homestead entry under the provisions of
the Act, resides upon a farm In the vicinity
of the laud entered for by such persons as a
homestead, the requirements of the Act at to
residence prior to obtaining patent may be
t-i.tistied by suoh person residing with the
father or mother.
(8) If the settler has his permanent residence upon farming laud owned by him In
F I N E LAUNDERING.
the vicinity of his homestead, the requirements of the Act as to residence may be satisCOLLARS, CUFFS A N D
fied by residence upon the said laud.
S H I R T S W A S H E D CLEAN A N D Application for a patent should be made at
the end of three years before the loeal agent,
NICE A N D IRONED BY
sub-agent or a homestead inspector.
MACHINERY, N E W
Hefore making an application for a patent,
the settler must give six months' notice In
MEN EMPLOYED.
writing to the Commissioner nf Dominion
Lands at Ottawa* of his intent inn to do so.
W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the .Minister of the Interior.
R I V E R S I D E AVENUE.
Uttawu. February 4th, 1005
'
SAS CITY, SPOKANE

J. H. HODSON & CO.
Opposite C.P.R. Station

Phone 3 0

When a stingy man begins to be
generous it's a sure sign he's in love.
You must not judge an insurance
company by the blotter it gives away.
The man who has bet and lost con
readily see how wrong it is to gamble.

We Province Hotel

Blessings are like children. To be
appreciated they should be few and
far apart.

BRIDGE S T R E E T

Renovated. Throughout and Entirely Refurnished.

NOW OPEN
furnished rooms in the city.

First-class board by day, week
If you want to be real good itriv.e
or month.
Special rates to to keep out of debt, out of jail, and
steady boarders.
T h e finest
out of politics.
American and European plans.

EMIL LARSEN.

FINEST BAR IN CITY

Lata of Winnipeg Hotel
PROPRIETOR

IN OONNIOTION

WALLACE
CHALMERS
« PROP.

SEE DINSMORE

The recording angel doesn't credit a
man with what his tombstone says in
his favor.
Many a man's reputation for business sagacity had its foundation on a
monopoly.

Before Ordering Your

A FKIJSH STOClt OF

Many paople mistake stubbornness
for bravery, meanness for economy,
and vileness for wit.

Fall Suit

Confectionery, Fruits,
Cigars and Tobacco.
MOST COMPLETE STOCK
of its kind in the city.

We
can
and
and

have all the latest styles and
Nearly all patent medicines contain
guarantee you satisfaction, more alcohol than any liquor served in
our prices are right. Call saloons. Query: Are druggists reinspect our goods.
tail or wholesale liquor dealers.

W. H. DINSMORE,

I"f Some men are born great, and others
have to be elected to an office to get
GRAND FORKS great.

UBHOHANT TAILOB,

COR. BRIDGE AND FIRST STREETS

BRIDGE ST.

ftafeat Permanent ifrto Hist

<$rano 3ffaxks %\mmx (Eompany,
Walker's Rye, 4 years old (in
wood), per gal
Walker's Imperial, 12 years old
(in wood), per gal
Rye Whiskey (Hiram Walker),
4 years old, per Beer or Seagram bottle
Walkerville Rve, per bottle
Halcyon, per case (12 bottles)..
•'
(6 bottles)...
G. k W. Special, per bottle
Seagram, '83
" ."
Imperial,
"
"
Canadian Club, "
"
Hermitage
"
"*
Old Crow, 12 years old, per bot.
White Wheat Seagram

$.3.00
6.00

BRANDY

75
1.00
1.00
.50
1.25
1.25
1.25
1.25
1.50 Cherries, per bottle
1.50
1.25 Catawba, per gal
"
per bottle
Cherry Whiskey, per bottle
SCOTCH
Pommery,
"
"
Imperial,
"
"
Kilmarnook (round bottle), per
Sparkling Moselle,"
"
bottle
$ 1.25 Mumm's,
"
"
Kilmarnook (Special), per bot.. 1.50
PORT •
I nvergregor, per bottle
1.25
Usher's Glenlivet, per bottle.... 1.25 Taragona (Imported), per gal..
Brown's Four Crown, per bot.. 1.25 Sanderman (very old), per gal..
"
"
" per bot..
Scotch (in wood), Slater, Roger
it Co., per gal
4.50
SHERRY
Soda Split/., per doz
1.25
McKen/.ie's (lmpoated),per gal. t
"
"
per hot..
IRISH
Robertson'K (I iu ported), per gal.
"
"
per bot.
1'urk'n Three Star, per bottle...* 1.26
CLARET
St. Kevin's
" " ... 1,00
St. Julien (Qts. Own buttling)
per bottle
8
RUN
Medoc (Johnson's), per buttle..
Old Demurs (in wood), per gal..** 4.50 St. Kstephe (Johnson's) per hot.
Old Deiuara(in case), per bot... 1.50 Chateau Dauzao, per b o t t l e . . . .

SAUTERNE
GIN

ALE

Bornie, per bottle
1.25 Bass' Ale, per doz
"
per flask
.35 La Bate Ale, per doz
Hennessy, per bottle
1.75
BEER
L. ifc M.-Hector, per bottle
1.25
50 Year Old,
"
"
5.0.J Calgary Beer, per doz
V. S. O. Renault* "
"
1.50 Pabst, per doz
Renaults, 9 years old, per gal., 7.00 Calgary, 3 bottles
"
" "
" per bot.. 1.50
STOUT
2.00
Blackberry Brandy, per gal
4.20 Guiness' Stout, per doz
Pechon, per gal
1.00 Calgary Stout, per doz
"
per bottle
1.25

2.50
1.50

—AND—

E

LEWIS AND CLARK EXPOSITION

FARE AND A TENTH FOR THE ROUND TRIP

Geo. Taylor
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

EXCAVATOR
ETC. ETC.

jGeo. Taylor

Foo Lee
Laundry

NEXT CHINESE STORE

D r Follick

HEADQUARTRES FOR

DENTIST
2.00
3.25
.50

BITTERS

Office over Morrison's JewelryStore

M'NEIL & HENNIGER

1.25
2.00
1.25
.75
1.25
1.25
1.00
1.50
2.50
HAY
1.00
GRAIN
CIGARS
1.00
1.50 Monogram, per 1000
FEED
865.00
Granbv Smelter, per 1 0 0 0 . . . . 65.00
' AND
"
45.0 J
2.00 Grondos (small), "
COAL
"
(Concha)"
"
65.00
4.00
65.00
"
"
BRIDGE STREET,
1.25 Pharo.
Peroza (Imported)"
" . . . . 36.00 PIIONK A78
GHANI) FOURS
15.00
Tuerros (small),
"
"
62.00
"
"
3.00 Arrabella,
1.00 Granda (Flora tl" I'aiicba), size
Nobles, per 1 '0
15.00
3.75
1.00 Granda (Flora do Panoha),, size
r|.H C6rtTprut^itirof7n05MocielM,
Selectu, per 1000
65.110
SI'CHIMI-IUHHI wheals iilwuyH uu
Success, per 1000
35.00
Pampas, "
"
hand, uml will IM- sold cheap.
.10.00
.75 Pennv Post, per 1000
15.00
.50 Little II,
"
"
60.00
RICYCLE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
.50
.50 Orgal Syrup, per buttle
1.0.1
French Syrup, "
"
.511 liEO. CHAPPIE,
Opposite Pi)st(i"fii.i!

Feres Sauterne, per buttle
$ .35
"
" Qts., per bottle..
.75
Melcher's, per bottle
.$ 1.25 Sauterne (Johnson's Imported)
Honeysuckle, per bottle
1.25
per buttle
.50
Booth's Old Tom, per bottle.... 1.25
Red Cross,
"
" .... 1.25
*5 1.00
Plymouth,
I "
" . . . 1.25 Macon, per bottle
1.00
Wilson's Old Tom, "
" .... 1,25 Baune, per bottle
Colonial Dry
"
" .... 1.00 Sparkling Burgundy, per bot.... 2.50
Gordon Dry
"
" .... 1.00
MADEIRA
Netherlands,
"
" ... 1.25
Spanish Madeira (very old), per
"
(glass barrel) Liquor.. 1.00
Bottle
I 1.50
"
(glass jugs) Liquor... 1.50
RHINE WINES
London Dry (in wood), per gal.. 3.50
•John DeKuyper, 1*1 years old
Laubenheinier, per buttle...,
1.25
(in wood), per gal
5.00 Nierstoiiier, per buttle
1.25

John Bull, per bottle
$
Orange,
"
"
Angostura, *'
"
Angostura (White's), per but.
Boon Kamp, per bottle

••

FLOUR

BICYCLES

Demijohns, 1 gal.
2 cal.
"
Sgal

1.00

LIQUEURS
Maraschino, per bottle
Curaco,
"
"
Crenie de Menthe, per bottle.
Benedictine, per bottle
Vermouth,
"
"
Absinthe,
" "
Green Chutruse, per bottle..
Yellow
"
Creme de Violleto "
" ...
Annisettc,
"
" ...

.8 1,60
. 1.60
I 60
. 1.60,i
, 1.60
I..30
, 2.00
2.0H
. 1.501

..

ft

'•*-t*-.-.,lp-.i- • ,Phone 27

.$ 2.25
. 1.50

SMOKERS'

Graduate uf Philadelphia Dental
'
Cullege.

R7C. MCCUTCHEON
CABINET MAKER !
Turning, Scroll Work, Snw
Kiling,Gun Repairing, Manufacturer (if Screen Doors nml
Windows.

i .so I First Sireet

(irand Forks, B.C.

SUPPLIES
RAINEY'S
Cigar Store
if .*

Silver
Were
A selection made from our
Catalogue will bt? delivered at
your door at'precisely tho
same cost to you a t if purchased in person at our store.

Ie. U-Prlo. IM.M
Thiehandiomes-pieceTea Sei—
Mon-lifai..nii.l... ...ii; h a n d l e s ,
fineit quality silver plate—it a
marvel uf food value.

Otirnew Catalogue will be
ready Nov. 151I1. Wrile for
• copy.

RYRIE BROS.
JEVVEI.EKS
I I S , 120, 182 and 124
Yonjc SI., Toronto

,, They Take First Rank
Amongst the Best"

BOUNDARY

ORE SHIPMENTS

The following tuble gives the ore shipments of Boundary mines for 1900, 1 9 0 k 1903, 1903, 1904,
1905, and for the past week:
1900
1901.
1002.
1903
1904
1905 Past Week
Granby Mines, Phoenix
64,*">3.1 231,762 309,858
393,181 549,703
502,370 17,655
Snowshoe. Phoenix
297
1,721
20,800
74,212
Mother Lode, Deadwood
5,340 99,034
141,326
138,079 174,298 142,025
4,082
"'The Accident nnd Sick Policies of the CANADIAN CASUALTY AND Bropkiyn-Stemwinder. Phoenix
150
25,0,50
43,179
BOILER INSDRAMCE COMPANY are sellers. They are (treat])' in de- Rawhide, Phoenix
3,070
23,305
iiiiind at their agencies in all parts pf Canada. The contracts are .Sunset, Deadwood
804
15,731
7,455
3.250
855
concise, clciin and without ambiguity and practically without a con- Mountain Rose, Summit
1,759
4,549
dition. Thev take first rank ampngSt the best selling in Canada Athelstan-.Iaekpot, Wellington
1,200
550
5,046
4,586
today."—Extract from Money ami Risks, 'loroiito.
Urooklyii-IStcnnvinder dump, Phoenix.
150
5,000
1,720
'."..".
Morrison, Deadwood
150
3,339
H. C. Mine, Summit
19,494 47,405
14,811
19,365
R. Bell, Summit
56 0
Kiiiinii, Summit
650
8,530
22,937
37,900
7,726 ',',C,
I Oro Denoro, Summit Camp
15,537
16,400
2,844
50
Senator, •Uiumiit Cnmp
3(13
3,450
1,833
Prey Fog e, Summit Camp
222
No. 87, Summit Camp
OF!'. Cl'.R. STATION
364
Reliance, Summit
33
First-Class in Every Respect.
Sulphur King, Summit
'33
\'C.
Sample Rooms for Commercial
1,070
Winnipeg, Welling!on
2,435
1,040
785
Travelers.
2,250
(iolden Crown, Wellington
625
Bot and Cold Ba'hs.
King Soli.nn ni „W. Copper
875
150
No. 7 Mine, Central
665
"482
BAR IN CONNECTION:
City of Paris, Central
2,000
(... 'Finest Brar's of Wines,
Jewel, Long Lake
160
'350
2,175
' i.-juors and Cigars.
CaTini, West Fork
890
4,.
p. P. MCDONALD, Prop.
Providence, Greenwood..
993
219
72(1
Elkhorn, Greenwood
400
325
•Vo' 7 7
Skylark, Skylark Camp
52
530
30
Last Chance, Skvlark Camp..
60
105
IC. P. I*. Mine, Skylark Cam])
300
167
448
Ruby, Boundary Falls
80
609
Miscellaneous
3,230
3,456
325
'750
500

iP. T. McCALLUM, Local Agent

PACIFIC HOTEL

CALL AT MASSIFS
und look over his stock. I t is not necessary to
leave an order. No one will ask you to do so^ hut
the goods will exert a very stroiii* pressure. This is
a very well selected stock of very handsome goods
of seasonable weights und stylish designs. Under
the skilful hands of our

Expert Tailors
tie*'goods ure made up into jerfeot, dressy and
Jii^ii-dasM suits.

Geo. E. Massie
MERCHANT

Grf'nd

TAILOR

F o r k s . B . C.

Finest Furniture
A large consignment
of Lounges, Dining-room
Chairs, Tables and Sofas jusl
arrived. Call and inspect
them. Also a stock of Blan
ket8, Quilts, Pillows, etc., to
'icsold at greatly reduced
prices. See o u r display pi
Pictures.

J. W. JONES

White Bros.

R I V E R S I D E AVENUK
GRAND FORKS, B. C

Jewelers and
Opticians

Careful attention
given to

W a t c h Repairing.
Engraving a Specialty.

99,730
Total, tons
'Iranby Smelter treated
02,387
II. C. Copper Co.'s. Smelter treated
Montreal & Boston Co.'s Smelter treated

390,000
230,828
117,611

•*

507,545
312,340
148,600

684,961 827,348
401,921 596,252
162,913 209,637
123,570
30,930

255
73
280
731,277
5,15,214
163,446
71,433

21,787
16,944
4,047

"Hooligan's Troubles"
Skilfully arranged confusion in the
s 'ciL'fc in tho writing • of a successful
idvce, Jt i.*i only necessary that tlio
mbiuglio shull contain original ideas
nd that the situations which lead to
bheiti have the quality of newness.
i'liis de cribesin brief the success of
"Hooligan'sTioubles," which comes to
'he Grand Forks opera house on Tueslav, Oct. 31st. I t is bright and ingenious, leaving no disagreeable aftert lought. I t is full of honest merriment and ludicrous complications.
uJ etty girls add to "Hooligan's Xroiib&r.s," and the company ranks as one
»f the best in tiie profession.
Leave orders for Stove Wood a t G.
I. Hay ward's.
You're next nt the Ft lace Barber
•Shop, Victoria hotel.
If your watch needs
lake it to White Breos.
guaranteed.

repairng,
All work |

I t takes modern material to do upto-date work."' The Sun job department is kept strictly up-to-date.

hen
You c o n s i d e r
that a poorly
printed j o b c o s t s
just a s much a s
one t h a t presents a neat and
tasty
appearance, d o y o u n o t
t h i n k that y o u r
b u s i n e s s dem a n d s t h e latter kind ?

For a nice hair cut or shave go to
the City Barber Shop on Riverside.
Maths 25c.
CLAIMS AND

A'ICOMPI.ISIIMBXTS—

,\'e do more than just promise 7011
nod printing—we do the printing
lint's up to our promises. Any office
ub can promise—we execute. No
lisnppointiii"iit—if we'promise work
•ii a date, it's done at that time.

Good Printing—the kind we do—is in itself
an advertisement, and a trial order will convince
you that our stock and workmanship are of the
best. Let us estimate on your order. We guarantee satisfaction.

Grand Forks, B.

Bridge Street

JOIN T H E ' C A N A D I A N
PREFERENCE
100,000
LEAGUE
MIMBIIIS

WAHTID

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyone ••ndlng a •katcb mul deicrintlrm nit*.;
quickly
quick); uotrUIn
ascertain our opinion free
free whether
whether an
an
patentable. "
Coniiiiiiritni.
Invention te probably pnt
" otlrcntifliietK..i1.
'"nud.
HANDBOOK on Patents
._
. J . Oldeet ajrenr* fur ttnruriiiK pat
1'atente taken tnroujb Munn A Co. i

aro

tpteteU notice, without obnrse, in the
H I o b j e c t e f t h a L e a g u e la t o e d u c a t e o a n a d l a n a h o w h e a t t e
a p p l y t h e O a n a d l a n Proforonco s e n t i m e n t . M o m b e r e e f t h e
L e a g u e a r e e x p e e t e d , w h e n m a k i n g purohaeae, t o g i v e preference t o t h e producte o f Canada a n d t o a l l articles o f O a n a d l a n
m a n u f a c t u r e , w h e n t h e q u a l i t y la e q u a l a n d t h a c o a t n o t I n e x c e s s
of t h a t o f similar f o r e i g n producte or m a n u f a c t u r e d article*, i a c h
m e m b e r iealeo expected t o glvo p r e f e r e n c e t o O a n a d l a n l a b o r a n d
t o t h l e c o u n t r y ' s e d u c a t i o n a l a n d financial I n s t i t u t i o n s . A m o n t h l y
Journal will bo p u b l i s h e d In t h o interacts o f t h e L e a g u e a n d m a i l o d
to each member. T h e a n n u a l membership f e e a n d eubeorlptlon
for t h e J o u r n a l lo 81.00.

T

O U T T H I S O U T , S I G H , AHO S E N D T O
wniTr
S e c r e t a r y , T H E CANADIAN PREFERENCE LEAGUE,
F4.AINI.V
Room 20, H o m e Life Building, T o r o n t o
Ploaso enroll m y n a m o a s a m e m b e r o f t h e C a n a d i a n P r e f e r e n c e
L e a g u e . E n c l o s e d is Si.oo, m y m e m b e r s h i p f s o a n d s u b s c r i p t i o n f o r
ono y e a r t o "CANADA F I R S T , " t h e J o u r n a l o f T h o C a n a d i a n P r e f e r e n c e
League.
The

Scientific American.

A hand-tamely Illustrate weekly. I.arnest circulation of any enlontiao journal. Terms, t'l •
year: four months-|L Sold byall newsdeatera.

MUNN £ C o . » - - - — ^ New York
Branch Office. 836 F Bt.. Wublngtun. D. C.

DRAYING
Heavy and Light Dray Work
Attended to Promptly
Passengers and Trunks to
and From All Trains

( N a m e ) Mr., Mre., M i c e .
P.O. A d d r e s s -

TKI.KPIIONK A129

GRAND FORKS TRANSFER COMPANY
RUTHERFORD

BROS., PROPS.

C o l u m b i a n WANTED
A LOCAL SALESMAN
College

FOUNDED 1892
INCORPORATED 1893
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.
Provides a Home for Student* of
both sexes at reasonable rates. Has a
Preparatory Class for Junior Students doingPublio Sohool work. Is doing High School work, confers all
High School privileges, and prepares
for Teachers' Examinations. Teaches
all branches of a thorough Practical
Business Course, and grants Diplomas.
Gives a Liberal Education in its own
Collegiate Couise, and in the Ladies'
College Course for thc degrees of
M.E.L. and M.L.A. In University
work, the Arts Course can now lie
taken in Columbian College, and tho
B.A. degree obtained from Toronto
University, with which the College
is in full affiliation.
In Theology
prepares for the degree of S.T.L. and
B.D.
For fuller information, and terms,
write,
Kev. W . J . Sipprell, B.A., B.D.,
or ltov. J . Bowell, Bursar.

For Grand Forks and surrounding territory to represent

CANADA'S GREATEST NURSERIES
Newest varieties and specialties in Hardy Fruits, Small
Fruits, Shrubs, Ornamentals,
and Hoses.
A permanent
situation, and territory reserved for the right man,
Pay weelkv. Hanilsomeoutfit free. Write for particulars and *scnd 25 cents for our
pocket microscope, just the
thing to use in exnming trees
and plants for insects.
STONE k WELLINGTON,
FoOTHIM. N l I R S E R l K S ,

(Over 800 Acres)
TORONTO,
• * - ONTARIO
Getyour wedding invitations printed
at The Sun office. We have the closest
script type imitation of a steel engraving made.

/|

__.J

